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_ l!: meeting ofthe IQAC (lnternal eualiry Assurance Cell) ofthe College is held on1llll/2014 at 01.00 p.m in the IeAC room of rhe College with irol Subhas 
-handra 

Dey,
Teacher-in-Charge and Chairperson, IeAC in the Chair.

Resotu!!on Nq. 1: At the very beginning of rhc nreeting discussions have been made on the
proceedings ofthe Jasr meering. Dr. Chittaranjan Chosh, Co_ordinaror/Director, IeAC informs
the house that necessary office stationeries tvere purchased by steps out ofIeAC fund. He also
informs that he. as Co-ordinator/Director, IeAC and Sri Biiwanath Daschoudhury, Secretarial
Assistant, IQAC stafted to draw an amounr of Rs. 1000/- and Rs. 700/_ respectively out of
IQAC f'und wirh retrospective eff'ect rronr i\4ay,2r)r4 and initiatives have reponed to be taken toprepare AQAR lor the previous ijnancial l,ears nstcad of academic 1ears, as advised by_ theuniversir,v Granrs commission, Eastem Regional office, Kolkata rilm iooz-zooa nnancialyear, The members request Dr. Chosh to make steps to realize the remaining pan of there^solution adopted in the meeting ofthe IeAC duly heid on 0g/07l2Oia,-iius ttre proceedingsofthe Iast meeting are confirmed.

BesqlutionNo.2: Discussioll has been rnade regarding arangement ol. Nationai-levelSeminarsand workshops in different discipline. Atir d;;;,.;i;; ill;;;r"l;.i';# ;; :;lordinatorDirector be asked to initiate steps to arrange at least one Seminar in the coming year.

Resolrtion No.3: Discussion has been made on purchasing books in various subjects for theLibrar) of the College out of U.C.C grants. The teacfrer_ln-Ctrarge intor^, tf,. house that
*:,,,.,:llr-: !::l .cde by rhe U.G.C regarding t,ris i,., una u";r i".,oi,id rrrar rhe inirirri,,esu< rirhcn ro purcnase the same.

lf9!l{jq!_I9:1: Discussion has been 
_made on improvement of Iibrary tacilitation. TheTeacher-in-charse infonn?the house_thar rur-time Libr;ri;nl"i".i ir,"'c"ir.g" 

"" 09/r/20r4.lnteraction regarding improvement of libra.y f."ilir"i;;l;;;'b;'i"rrr"i"#o u. it resorved thatthe Co-ordinator/Director who is also Conr"n", oi ti," iiU.u,y i;;;",;;i,". be asked to takespecial initiatives regarding this matter.

.h"ir. 
A, ,o other agenda is Ieft to discuss, the meering ends with vote ofthanks to and from the

_1-2v*. n.r\
S. C Dev'

Teacher-in-Ciarge &
Chairperson, leAC
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Co-ordinator/D irector
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